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E What a Republican Political Expert
Thinks of the "Vote 'Er Straight" Bill

LAST TI.MKS TOXHillT

VIOLA DANA ill "THE WILOW TREE."

v ,. ,,,,,1,. , , .ly i.r Hi-- - iiiii-- I .l. lui.iiis kind. in iis
lam iiiiiii. hi iiml lii"-"'.

offiil- are certain lo come 1o the at- -

tention of the voter, so the vote for
or against any one is ca-- e deliber- -

latelv ami consciously, instead of
like a blanket.

r
H was frankly admitted bv partv

lenders at the legislature that then'j
purpose was to vote the "bohunks"
whole-al- e. from road gangs and tlri

PAID $15 A DAY

Ity t '. 'li..niaii, l Ulhtn of flu Orcntm VotT.
STARTS TOMORROW

('looked not I'riihiv anil ii:issi-.- i

ml t Ik- linlisi' ri'l'i'atil
I'inaiieialh iiir t:me
er.ioked- - fSaturdiTiinki'il lint legislatively

liv il tni'uthe
ihr

wen- followed in tin- - futile attempt
in deio-iv- inili'lirnili'iit voters ..! i' ri';iilni'' wilhntit

ni-- or luti-- on auuOioeoii ni' their present form ot lull-- ri'l'i--

lot nil. foist llii- - straight lieket Inrm iln v.

on tlii.'iii without regard to ioli'ii--

Th.'it finow i the time for .'.11 '."".i
Men to enine to the aid of their put

.loin' to existing law- or the traditions
nf (looil L'ovi'i'niiii'lil. Tin- - roiiniu.'
ol' (liivi'ill'il' (lli'oll a- - IH'VIT Ill'ltiM

TheFemaleTazan,
"A Scream in the Night"

Here is the season's newest melodramatic sensation. A startlinn
riisnroof of the Darwin theorv that man emanates from monkev.

A suecial attraction tlv.it thrills vou to the marrow. All-st- ar cast

headed bv beautiful Ruth Build. Ihe screen's darino aerial star.

ty" was the rlou'an of the repuhlieaii
le:nler- - iu hotli inni-- f .Hid senate. Inxi'iniililii'il tluin liv tin' urilllllltlH- --

like, bv ting each simply tc
mark his cross iu the circle at Hi

top of column- -.

Tlfc-r- are more republican- - nf in- -

dependent inind in Oregon than then-ar-

strictly stminht republicans, and
republican leaders know it ii' iliev
stop to think. There couldn't be uj
republican elected to any state or
national office in Oregon on v

strictlv party vote. It is (he iude-- j
pendents, who are more concerned
with principle and men than with
partv, who hold the balance id' pow- -

er in Oregon elections. And to out-- '
rage the cherished conviction of:
these independent repuhlii ans hv
such legislation as was attempted is
to hid for republican defeat in the
state. Kvidentlv some of our repub-
lican partv leaders vet have nuuier- -

oils lessons to learn. ,

t'ai-- t a numher nf senators and rep
ln lives had reei-ive- iele-jra-

willi "hii h In- - nimouni'i'il In' "oiil
tin.' iniiiuitoii-- . n-. S. !'.

- WASHINGTON', Kt'h. 2- .- Tul-l---

showing the ktoa cumin ks of nil
classes of Ijitutninous juiiH! workers
In th central competitive ficM dnr-in- s

the li'ii months period
itHMPdini the walkout on

1 conipilefl from 'payroll
wore prcsmtiMl iu evPleiice

the coal strike
today hy the operators.

The fimirea showed that in Octo-

ber, tho monifi preeediiiK the H(,riKe,

the average urniri-- ot I I pick 'min-
ers working 'J 7 days were $:. '.',.27.
In the thin vein field l: men working
"7 days in the same month received

A liolili-- sit t in l.t lo till' tro nileadiii'.' influential republicans
the state nliotin-- ' the aloVe wordsluri- in n niiinni-- in

out ii imiM'Iv imrlv irhi'iiii' Inm no!
llii' sluli' liniiM' lor niiinv

-- (.sinn-. Il liku a oi
of olil 'l.'iv-uhi-

tin i:iin''- L'ot into
lull swilii;. R.IALT0

Iliii-wi- saiil tluil mir
Inp

ami fiiunil lo vt- - in llu- ivi'inl
if Ihr .jiinU-s-

.

for that time average earnings of
2o.M.

Machine miners in tlie Hanie field
turned In more days wm'k, the lalde
showed, and also received Hlightly
higher pro port ionate earnings.

Inflames were noted where
runners in selected places earn Ef "MITZI A DELIGHT

In
GAY MUSICAL PLAY

S. F. Chronicle

Page Theatre
Tuesd ay

Suecial Arrangement.

A- - Illicit llilVl' lll'I'II I'.VI.CI'll'll.

Si'iintor (in- - Mo-i- -r whs tin li'inli'l'
in Ihi' lilnl. It wn nt tin- sonii'W'luil
I'l'li'lii'iili-i- I ol' lniilnii'ht In In'

i'.v.ii'I. 11 :'i' n. in., ol Thiirsihiv niuhl
of tin- tlnit In1

Tin' hill In., 1,. i n hi'lil Iim. U

until Hint Inli' hour of llii- ilnv .'ilul

lor tin linlpiihli' ri'ii-o- ii Ihnt
hv lii l.l till tluil lull- - I urn- i!

would t lillh' iiuhlii-i- t v in the hi:-- l

luiiiiiti- ru-- h mill out hr.
in tiini' In In- hv nnv sui--

lit- uuil Ihi- ohhvi-t-iiroii-

llii- stnlf hnii-i- '. A- - was
mill iilnliui'.l. 'I hi' hill

not arrivi' slnli- Iuiiim' un-

til Sut iirilnv u flcriioon. ton Into for
it to In' si'iit !' u tin' sin'.'
lo In' I'.vmuiiii'.t iiml ('oiiiiiK'iili'il unii.i
in tiini to in fhii'11,-1- ' a li'L'islntilri' that
wii- - to offii-iull- at Saturilai
IIIIOll.

sV MK'IS, Mo.. Feh. 2. - !'n.-e-

id' 1'iirs will he decidedly higher next

soeiates positively L'lorifietl in this
triek - "what do We care it they can't,
file an argument so much the better
for the bill.' The utmo-- t indiffer-
ence for the rights of the referen-
dum petitioners on this hill or nnv
other hi'I that niiirht he ret'erended
was displayed brazenly.

On this amendment, inserted nfter
ti.iilne'ht Saturday n in Jit and adopt-
ed hv the senate, the two lioiises
eauic into conflict. liv that time
many of the republicans of the
linu-- c hail discovered the mistake
llicv bad made in vdinL' on this bill,
in that they did not know at the time
it was ut for considerat inn, and thev
wielded enonuh influence In induce
the majority of the lioti-- e to concur
iu this senate amendment. A con-
ference committee was appointed,
ami hv a vote of five to one actually!
agreed to insist on holdinir the Moser,
amendment in the hill, until the
pleadinus of lieprc-etit- ive James
Stewart and of friends of Hie uni-- j
versity and Agricultural college con-- i

yineed some of the committee mem-

bers that the scandal over the
straight ticket hill would he so in-

tense that iu the reaction the pros-
pects of the road legislation and the
eollei:e millaue would be jeopardized.
This view prevailed with the major-
ity of tin conference committee, ami
Senator .Moser receded from his in-

sistence on the amendment. So tin1

election bill was passed without the
offensive clause depriving referen-
dum petitioners of their iust rights.

Hut their pains were in vain. As
-- non as (Jovernor Olcoll heard of the
bill, he announced uuictlv that h.
would veto it. This announcement
was withheld until after the legisla-
ture had adjourned formal v. for if;
the republican leaders had wind of il

while tlie session was still on. theyj
might have held the session over un- -

til a t ter the time for t ilintr a veto
had passed. Monday mornimr his
decision was given to the press.

(Jovernor Olcotl deserves great
credit I'm his courage in milking tliisj
prompt decision, as he was proceed
ing against tin purpose nf the rec-

ognized chiefs of the stalwart wing!
of the republican party iu Oregon ami
also defvintr the wi-- h of National
Chairman Will M. Mays, who has
been advocating the straight ticket

'or was so fnoled by legislators.
It has been (Jovernor Olcott's stead- -

fast purpose to unite the. republican!
party in Oregon. Ity the stalwarts
he has been classed as an iudepend- -

f.iN0THK. FAMOUS MUSIC PLflV FROM HENtlV WSAVAQE

ami iiientioninL' tlie straight ballot
bill. I'artv eotnmittee ehairmen were
on hand to rally Hie weal; ones.
There was ecrv evidence of ea re-

fill preparation of n campaign to in-

troduce and pass the hill nt the last
moment hel'ore the publie woke up.

In the house, plans had been care-

fully laid to jam tin bill throu-.-- in
one of the rushes so it would nttruei
little attention, lint the plans of the
republican leaders were upset tern

pornrilv w hen this bill 'nlnmr with
all Ihe nher bills vel mi the clerk's
desk was referred to a special com-

mittee of five members for them to
report them arran'red in I In1 order
of their importance to be taken up
before ad journmenl. n this com-

mittee were the spokesmen for the
opposition nf Ihe bil- l- Kuuene K.

Smith and 'hris Seheubel. Willi
these wo and the other three'emn-miite- e

members retired from the room
then was an opportunilv lo pass llu
hill without erentiiiL'' attention. Pat
( Jiilliiher. always alert and a tiuiek
thinker, and always a stalwart re-

publican who loves "plav the Lrmne,"
instil nt v saw Hie npporl nni t v. Kcw
members eauu'lit tbe significance ni'
his intent as he moved to have S. II.
.":t recalled from Ihe speeial commit-
tee "in order to save lime b Viiivini:
the house something to work upon
while he cnuimil.tee was in rel

Mis motion was carried, as
anv other ordinary motion could
have been in the disorder that exist-

ed, and the clerk dashed into the
eiiinmiltce rnnin ami brought back
the hill. lie ton- tlie coiuiniflee

a few minutes later. Ihe hill

was passed withoiTl debate and with

ed I 1 to $ ." a day, in selected
months.

After the Introduction of these ex-

hibits, Mr. Lewis said in a statement
that "the operators neglected to tell
the commission that machine, runners
work ten, twelve or sixteen hours a

day," said Mr. l.ewih. "These fig-

ures mean nnfhhig when compared
with (he fact that in the nix year per-
iod from r.U;t to l!ih Inclusive the
itverae annua earnings of all of the
mine workern in the central com-

petitive field were $s7:!.s."i. The only
fair way to aMejiain a man's earn-

ings Is to take his earnings for a year
not u day or a week."

OFFERIAIG THE IRRESISTIBLE COrv10lfJmE

H'inter, neenrdiny: to huyers nttend-int- r

the winter nuction el" the inter-
national exchange here, which i)en-e- d

today.
More than (iOO huers from all

parts cl' the world are inattendance.
More than l.").00(l,IKHt pelts, valued
nt approximately 'j:, 00(1, (1(10, will
he disposed o.f durini: the sale.

'Die pruspectiye increase in prices
is ussined t" the emhariro placed on AND

CAST OF COMEDY XCLLEVChigher crudes of furs hy Australia
mid to tlie ludsheyik uprisinirs in
liussin, wihch it was said .virtually
has panilvzc tins fur trade in that
rouiitrv.

flND EfHSEMBLE.OF F9C1MTIG F"M1A)I(1TV
llM

Wl T"JT fi' 1 1 t J U 1 J IS TfH SEASONS

tlmlXXm,m,,ih t .71 ti ' T 1 "T Al MUSIOIL COMEDY

It was n( Ihe Inle nilii ineetint: nf
lie senate jinlieia ry eoniuiil tee t ha t

the seherne was sprniii: npeiilv. M ;'.
MoM'r illle il hill nut il' li.-- toeket
it in la id il he tore t he eulillllit e;'.
Kvitlenllv the eiuiiniillee wa- - cxiieft-Wi'-

il, t'm all the iiioiiliers iiresenf
aiearei to nmlei--tiiii- IhaL it htol
the ml it ieal inniie nl' o nri'iinu-i-

Hie hallid I'nr he Novenilier,
!!ljn, lieni'ial eleetitm
Chamlierlaiti emihl he ilefeiitetl t'or
reelei t inn to Ihe I "nileil Stat es sen-

ate. As all Ihe uielnhel'S nl' Ihe jti- -

FAMOUS MUSIC BY JEROME KERN. MERRV BOOH AND LVRICS By EDGAR ALLAN W00l.Fi

RIVER AT BEND
mm

ilieia rv eummittee were re.iJiliean .
out many members knowing what
they were votinon. In fact ,a nuni-- "

her of members informed the Voter

BABY NAMED

LYDIA E.

Because Her Mother Was
Made Well by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Brooklyn, N. Y. "I couid not write
all my thanks for your blessed medi

later in lie cVeniiiL' that they did
I. It. J. . . hm-i-.- l

III.' eartheni win
I Mlltl'IS III- till'

II li llii' ri ill

r, iiml I'nwer

i:i:nh. ,,...
Il V I'litHt'-l- l III

liillll '

I uvi r

Ihe Kin. Will,
e.itni.anv. up-

Prices as in all cities, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.not know it was Ihe "straiubf ticket''
hill they were voting on and had been
told Hint it was another bill.

all were in aeeord with Ihi- - nrthor-d-

repnlitiean iinrnnse, although
IimU' the iiieinhers were in ihnihts u

o w lie t her il won Id aeecnui-liN-

Senator landlev
openlv expressed this doiilit, whieli
wih eniieiiri ed in hv Sena or N'or-h- l

oil. Mot II of I lie-- e sena or- - ex
lires-ett th'ineves ;is hclie in-- there

lil.' I..r a l a w hleh iteeulTed
II. I wlii.-l- Mill eos tin-

who has advanced politically by; "You Mustn't Miss Mitzi,"
When ep resent at ive Kuuene

Siuilh returned from the commit tec
and learned nf Ihe clever

trick that had been played in pullin
cine, Lydia b. Fink- -

eiilnpanv eel;il ll..jaliil dollars. nam 3 vepretaiilnWould he siieh a iiopujiir in'ote-- tWater iiki..iiii.I.'. iii ln iuint Inu

Ihe favor nf independents and of
democrats ( Is West, ('hamberlain,
ct al. Although Governor Oh-ot- t ha- -
been strictly "regular" in his party
allegiance, he was under the party

Compound. I was
in a very bad con

Said the Los AjicIcs Tiincs
2S

hi luillnt eluui'je that it...li.l i.f tin' I'.n.oU S. anion l.uinlier
dition and had lostn.ltip.illv li M.I III.' Mn- liii i Mm eulll- -

Irifeii ell two habics. One
of mv cood friendsdisadvantage of having been appiont-e-

originally lo office by a demo IT- - Icrat, West. To over
told me about Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
after I had taken

come this disadvantage he has in
partv matters endeavored to work

would lend lo make niore repuhlica'i
voles lor ('lianiherlain than nlher-wis-

he would Vet even thes
two and Senators .lone-- , and Thomas,
who, with these two nicmhers nelu-jill-

voted aiiain-- t theij own eomniit-(f'- s

hill on the Moor nf the senale,
eiiistiitei in Ihe interest of repuhli-ea-

partv ilisripline to lei the hill hi
iut rodiieed as n .jndieinrv cornniit tiu
hill the t'nllowin- - dav. The hill was
hastilv pittelieit in some pa rt ienlnrs,

tin; bill a wav from Ihe committee, he
demanded the floor and cast iiratcd
the house for sharp practice and for
the lactical partv error, as he saw
il, nf passim: this kind of legislation.
Me endciivnrcd to secure a reconsid-
eration of the vote, but tin party lol-- l

lowers were too well lined up. so the
hill was pas-e- d ready to l:o to Ihe
liovernor.

Willi the bill passed. Hie chief,
concern nf Senator Moser as the re-- ,
puhlican party chief was that il

would be ret'erended by petition. If

with the idd time partv leaders, lint eight or ten bottles
I felt like a differ-
ent woman. I kent

1'iinv ii null' hIh.vi', was stiil.lcnlv
ttliili- tlir ii.in.l was

. I. .in.. I .,ul mill lli.' ll Unit
i.l tlir mii- - .Liin weakened

liv llii' honors ni tin-

V.S nillf'Ut swept nWa.
When hr--t tin' II i

liii nii. .'.I tin. i. - i.l. nit iiml I'li'iiiiii'i'V.
lull mi alarm Iii..iiIi tin' ini'inlii'i'S of
llii- - I;, ii.l lire . i . iii.nl , in, vnl-'"- 'r

workers j,.iii'. il,,.,,,,
Mill. I lllll.". Illl. llllll'.ll ,,,s (,. ,. v
I" I"' I'lii in limit i.f .i imnirv
Iniii nf liinliei-- win, h was haslilv

ereelid. Al mil' Inn.' Jllll . MI

lnis were t vi . k olieokin-- ,i.
wiilrnniL- - liii.i. li mi, I.iil'i'Iv ln'i'ii
i.f tin' mil fivi'ii In M.liintiM'i' work-
ers H was in, found lieeessnrv In
Mlspenil power sen lee.

this latest act was too mueh for him.
Vet in filing his veto, he realized
full well that his act would endanger
his standing with the men who put
partv above men or principle, lie
went into it with his eves open- - a
fact which will md be. l'ori:olten hv

with the helief that the pateliiiiM

ROGUE RIVER
FRUIT DISTRIBUTORS

for

Lime and Sulphur Solution
and

Dow Arsenate of Lead
624 S. Front St. Phone 715

would uial.e il more aeeeptnhle t

Hie eleetorate. atid without anv eon
so rid erciidcd. it could md no uitn

sider.it ion o' whether it dovetailed
into all the other laws ol'

on taking it until my baby girl was born
la.sl month and we have had her chris-
tened Lydia Elizabeth. I wish you to
publish my letter to benefit other women
who are suffering as I was." Mrs.
Kathkuink Kurzbacker, 1086 Man-
hattan Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Women who suffer from any feminine
ailment should not lose hone until they
have tr'ed Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Comjxund.

The many convincing testimonials
constantly published in tho newspapers
ought to be proof enough for women
who suffer from those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex that Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is tho
medicine they need.

Ihe stale, all Ihe nteinhers present
io let il he reported nnun;

nioiislv. Kv liavini: it inl roiluerd a
a eninniiHee hilt, the delav of havin
m reierreci lo a ronuniitee (or open
(iiscus-io- n anil nearin nu Ms merit. -

independent voters.
All the foregoing has been devoted

lo the historv of whal happcncti.
Now nhonl Hie bill itself. It pro-
vides that names on the ballot
should be listed under party head-
ings instead of nt at present, and
that by making a cross at the head
of the party ticket as listed. Hie
voter would thereby record his vote
tor all the party nominees except
thos(. whom he scratched' by vot-

ing for a nominee of similiter par-
ty hv marking his name, or b- writ-

ing iu the name of nu independent
in the independent column. 9

In use the straight ticket is sim

KILLED IN BATH BY

el feel until after Ihe November elec-
tion, in which even its main object

he hoped lor defeat nf Senator
( 'hamberlain l would not he accom-
plished and the whole rick wmikl
have come to naiiuhl. So. with his
usual resourcefulness, Senator .M.ns-e- r

eoticnled Ihe scheme of inserting
an amendment in the special election
hill til- it. KM providintr that all spe-
cial scs-in- ii la u s referended by pe-- I

it ion should al-- o he voted upon at
he special elect ion iu May instcjol

of at the iieiicrul election in Novem-
ber, which would he the Usual cour-- e.

His amendment made no provision
lor exist inu' law, which specified the
ime or t dim: a ruumenl s and pub

lishini: the slate pamphlet. Villi Ihe
lt hat a t ler t he expiral ion nf

was entirely avoided. In the
ahoitl the hill. Senator

Moser admitted lli.it the "vmiv h:(.l
heeti creased" to pa-- s tlit hill thru
I'oth houses heltire there was niu
thiinee tor np"sttion to it to uial.e
itself telt.

So the hill was palihed up. hut it

iis no) iut lodiii'ed until Krnlav
l'irn.AM, On'.,

son lllif. khall. a i -- man.
nth hi- -nlnli' Inkuii; a

I i i i. noon loo late tor it to he printed
and eireiilated on r'riduY. ;oid a- -"'' no was

nil I'h'itn,' viln-.ito- i mi, ll,.,iitv
nii-- tlo.ts.-l- il,;,, lhl.

the !Mi dav period allowed hv the con-

st i hit ion tor filimr referendum pel
(he davs .et lor filing
and havim: them included it:

the olliciiil patuphlcl would have

illslru-iin- vollnm- of il,,,
Tin- t wa- -

plicity itselt. Anv "hohunk" can
vole his partv ticket by simply mak-
ing one mark, and his vote count-to- r

every nominee of that partv.
The objection to (he straight ticket

is apparent. I'mlcr cover of a

straight ticket vote, anv vellow dog
whose name i. lifted under his part
heading will get the benefit of every
vote unless thn.se voters who remem-''l;- t

be is runnning know how
"scrateli" him hv voting for an op-
ponent. "

l"iider lie present ballot, each
voter must vote by name for each

itnli'i-urouniliil Ihioiudi llu
liprs.

lihirkhull Iiml n

l'orthin.l l,,r

'I'he two periods nverlnpped
eh other, with tlie mil imputed ef

t t ha t he pet it inner-- referendin--
"TMlp If vou niii-i- ri.li- iii iiii ,.,. vim wj never In: Kuiist'ieilol'

Hie shaijlil lu kct would be deprived
Hi- nas

lUl-- s.li.ruii-rl- . nt ol' tin- ,,,..,
f the ni: ht lo liie an argument andnii-- s union.

have it in.'Iuded iu ttie nlficiat
Economical

Closed
Car

I'lii-- nrc Ihi- "nil n winter, thruiiuli snijw iiml
wiiul inn! v,m ;,n,i v,nl. t';iinilv even the linv
lt r.ile a- - .111 !'. ut ;i 1I v wiirm as if at hnine In- the fireiilaec.
(ivci-i-iint- mill ulovi-.- are iiiinm-s- i, v. Willi all plate windows
shut, vmi are innti-.-ti'i- liinn and wanned liv the motor, tu
rainv weather, vnu sjt drv, anil warm whereever vmi

oted tor. Thus, thens.i;;;:Senator M'o-i- and his partv ones ot' all candidate- - for anv one

events proved, too late for an
printed eopie- - to reaeh Ihe
hel'ore t n of Satunlnv set a- - the

line for final ait iotirnniriil
Wold as to the eonletits jinil

of the hill was Lliveli In Ore.
Linnian readers in ;i hurried aeenitnt
at iiiitlniL:lit Tlmrilav. A. .M.

I'hnrehill. who was nt the stale
house Thursday ;. appri--et-

of the existence of (he lull mid ret-
ried word a- - to its sinister ehnrneter
with him to on the eai!
train inornini;. That noon
Hie Citv elllli nl I'mllallil, inuip.ise.l
n mi in v ot' nl an unle
peiitlenf turn of miiul ( j in

i some demoi-- m l - .! re
olutiMiw against tlu1 mt.isiiie. M:iu
ther protests ha-e- d on the (ireuoti-i.-

mid Mr. ( 'hun lnir.
were telegraphed and m.iileii

to the Mulluoin.'ih ihleontioii duruu
and ear Sulurdiiv. Hut the

nu ires-io- n w a- - that -- invh
'f.o Mu ll lull vvv could he
' ;i'i u ist w as m er-- a ll epre--- -
' tti.it iu tin- - t!a am! n;-- a n'ot

Teople Noiii o It. Drive Them
OK with Dr. Kilwanls'

Olive Tablets

A pimply faro w ill not rmkirr.iv you
mini lonk'i-- r il you itft a of
Dr. Olii' 'lahli-ts- I hi' skin
fImhiUI to atti-- you have
liik(.-- the UiliU-t- a nights.

t lie blixxl. Ixmi-l- and livi-- r

with Dr. Kdwards' Olivi- '1'ahUis. tlir
succossful hubstituti.- Inrralonu-l-
no sickness or twin aiti-- t.ikin tlu in.

Dr. Dlivc Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as cikr- -

m- mi inisiiic-- -. in nu- or l)n the ilusjv..ii.ails while I, .linn- -, v f Ihe mid iln.ili-ss- In t. heat nf summer all
windows open mid the mm !:i in- - nl -- il, keeps .,u eunl while vmi me iiiii-,-(e- lionithe sun.

Tin- Kuril Sedan mid K..1.I C,,ui.el, t uive vou all these .nlvanla-- e- and have iindernearth the'"""r.'l'lv F..r. ehassis. The w,,,lll,ie t families alwavs have Kor.l t

ears ,11 dailv use lieeaiise ot llien- iimver-n- l nt ilit mid ni.inv. eoniliined will, the luxurvand ei.inport 111 anv ear. Vet thev are so reasonable i pnee Dial evervnne shuul'I
eninv them.

Have von seen Ihese K,.r,l ,,- - it, t !,,. ,.- ,.,'.Mllrter? "Vou enn nnvmore, hut vou ennii..t huv than Hi,- -,-mure-- ears will -- ive vu in oualilv, stren-.t- . - ,pow er and

Call vnur neatesl au.li,,l K.u-,- .!, r mi.l for a Kor.l elsed ear demonstration.

Tea or Coffee
often disagrees with,
some? one in the fam-
ily. An easy way to
get away from such
annoyance is to drink

laid to the w hole
.Ii-r.'ha n

Runabout SOO Truck Chassis $550
Tounnti Car S525 Tliese Prices F. 0. R

latnre
ami h Uu, fn. nf hj,!i

Coiinelrt $750
Sedan $875
EnuiDiicd with$75 Extra Detroit, I,'

i, Iii h,h lot

Instant
POSTUM
It agrees with everyone in
the family. No sleepless
nights, disturbed digestionxr irritated nerves follow
its use."77ierr a Reason"

pe. t. div ..f
and that
euled with,
u hole statt
heinir print

t.no!
the

A Instant 0 C .
J POSTUMhill

tively, but their aition is senile and
safe instead oi severe and irntatinir.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with a "dark brown taste."
S had breath, a dull, listless. "iiokikkI"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply taee.

Olive Tablets are a purely venetabli
compound mixed with olive oil: you will
Jtnow them by their olive color!

Dr. Kdwards sx-n- t years amonc pa-
tients alllicted with liver and Ixiwel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
Immensely elteclive result. Take one or
two nightly lor n week. S-- Imiv much
tetter you fed iinU lovk. l'X and

C. E. GATES AUTO CO.
MEDFORD, OREGON

rv; tv
WhileI.loiuimtt

ami-- keptiel-m wa- - n.it
iihlv jllslitled. Ihe
the "wav a- - jr
lioil-e- s passed (he

id but'. Insist on (Jriiuinp Vnnl Parts.
rnsliin it tliMMlh to iv.id'ti


